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MONCTON PASTOR 
POINTS WARNING

RESIGNATION IS 
EXPECTED TODAY

THE INQUEST INTO THE 
DEATH OF EDITH CLARKE 

TO COMMENCE TONIGHT
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LOSS WILLFIRST NIGHT
OF BIG RACE

» Relieved That Britain 

Will Have a New 

Ministry

Urges Canadians, to 

Have More Respect 
For Sunday

■lI 1BE HEAVY1

Trial of Malpractice Charges Against Dr. E. A. Preston and
* ' \ 

i

Howard D. Camp, Will Depend Upon Its Result—Miss 

Clark’s Anti-mortem Statement.

Ten Thousand Dollars Will 

Not Cover Damage to Lon

don House Stock.

Fifteen Thousand Spectators 

in Madison Square Garden 

at Start of Six Days* Race.
1

THIS AFTERNOON THAN AMERICANS HAVE!

A Times reporter who visited the prem
ises of tihe London House Wholesale, Lim
ited, this morning, found a staff of clerks 
busily engaged in sorting out the goods 
which were damaged by water fro mthe 
leak in the drain pipe yesterday, (a more 
extended account of which appears on 
another page of this issue.) Although the 
members of the firm would place no esti
mate on the amount of damage done, it is 
considered that the loss will probably be 
in «excess of $10,000. x 

The building is owned by J. E. Whit
taker. The ' tdp story and a new root 
were added to the building about three 
years ago. As there is no insurance to 
cover damage of this nature the firm’s 
loss will be considerable. ,

\
NEW YORK, Dec. 4-All through the 

night thousands of persons eat in the high 
balconies in Maduson Square Garden 
watching the riders in the six-day bicycle 
race, which began at midnight and will 
continue throughout the week. At the 
start it was estimated that 18,000 persons 
were crowded around the circular track.
At ÿ o’clock this morning no less than 
15,000 remained and when daylight broke 
nearly half that number still clung to their 
chairs, following with their eyes the, ap
parently tireless riders.

Only once during the night was there 
anything approaching a serious accident.
Just before, three o’clock seven riders be
came tangled during a spurt around the 
dangerous 26th street turn, and men and 
-machines were sent flying down the steep 
sides of the board track. Luckily only
on« of them, G^gottz, of the French team ^ tbet criminal operations were 
wae hurt, and hw injuries were so slight v
that he was able to remount and continue 
the race.

With tlie exception of Gougoultz and 
Vamoni, who had ridden 189 miles and 9 
laps, and Dove^Scott, 169 miles and 6 laps, 
all the other contestants were tied with 
170 miles and 1 lap at 8 o’clock.

He Condems Sunday Baseball 
and Describes Sacred Con
certs on Sunday as Enter
tainments to be Frowned 
Down — The Blackwood 
Case.

Sir Henry Campbell-Banner
man in London in Confer
ence With Men Who Will 
Probably be in the Next 
Cabinet—Sir Henry Will be 
Next Premier.

The leading topic of conversation on the 
streets the last few days is the probable 
outcome of the case in which Dr. E. A. 
Preston and Howard D. Oaihp have been 
arrested as principals in the alleged mal
practice operation, which caused the death 
of Edith F. Clarke, of Adelaide 1 street. 
Now that this case has been reported there 
are stories of operations of a similar na
ture that is is alleged have been conducted 
for a number of years past and some other 
physicians, who are not now in the city, 
have been connected with the rumare. It 
is thought that the case now about to be 
investigated will be only one of a number 
that may bè brought up 1 alter, should the 
suspicions of those interested lead them

quai nted with the cause of Miss Clarke s 
death after the holding of the inquest.

Mrs. Clarke, mother of the dead girl, 
when seen this morning said that she had 
no personal knowledge of any statement 
made by her daughter; but had been in
formed that she had made a" statement 
to which she had affixed her name.

Mrs. Clarke feels the young woman’s 
death very keenly, and said that qntil 
quite recently she was not fully aware of 
the nature of her illness. The girl was 

really strong, and seemed inclined 
She knew that young

startling digdeeures being made. It is be
lieved that a leading feature of the inquest 
tonight will be an ante-mortem statement 
made by Mias Clarke, in which it is report
ed, appears the name of Dr. Pro,ton. The 
statement, it is understood, was made in
the presence of Dr. J. H-. Scammell and 
Dr. W. F. Roberts, end Misses Maxwell 
and Muir, • Victorian Order 

Solicitor-General Jbnes, who is to con
duct the case for the crown, arrived from 
Woodstock at noon today. He would not 
say anything about the case, as he said 
he had not yet looked fqliy. into it.

Burns, secretary of the board 
of health, said last night that as yet the 
board had not been furnished with a cer
tificate of death, but that permission for 
burial had been given through the fact 
that Coroner Berryman had furnished the, 
board with -bis warrant. Secretary Burns 
added that the board -would be made ac-

nurses.
♦

*
♦

never
to ,be nervous.
Oatnp had been ft friend of her daughter 
for fully five years, and she had always 
held a good opinion of him. —

The inquest will be opened .at 
tiiti evening by Coroner D. E. Berryman, 
and the sessions will be open to the jmb-

LOXDOX, Dec. 4—Sir Henry Campbell- 
Bannerman, the liberal premier presump
tive, arrived in town today from Scot
land, and the liberal statesmen were hur
riedly summoned from all parts of the 
kingdom to confer with him, presumably 
on the composition of the new cabinet. 
John Morley, James Bryce, Herbert Asq
uith, Sir Edward Grey and Herbert John 
Gladstone, all of whom are believed to 
be slated for secretaryships, were closet
ed with Sir Henry. The general expecta
tion is that Mr. Balfour will have resign
ed, and that Sir Henry will have been 
invited to form a -cabinet before King Ed
ward leaves town this afternoon.

MONCTON, N.B., Dec. A—(Spécial)— 
Mild winter weather prevails here. There 
are about fopr or five inches of snow on 
the ground, and citizens are enjoying their 
first sleigh drive of the season. The storm 
north is reported quite heavy. The Mari
time express was delayed nearly three 
hours on account of heavy rails.

Everett Blackwood, who was acquitted 
last week in the county court on a charge 
of manslaughterVn the shooting case of 
young Howaxth, has returned to work 
in the I.C.R. round house. Fellow em
ployes in the I.C.R. and others have 
made up a substantial purse for Black
wood to assist him in bearing the heavy 
expenses in connection with his defence.
Mines collected for Scott Act violations 

jnNovember amount to $250. The pres
ent month promises to see a much larger 
ynount contributed to the city revenue 
By Scott Act violators, already $200 has 
been collected.

Rev. G. E. Whitehouse, formerly of 
East Milton (Mass.), in thfe First Baptist 
church yesterday spoke strongly on Sab
bath observance. He urged Canadians 
not to become like the United States and 
allow the Sabbath to be desecrated by- 
permitting Sunday baseball and other 
amusements of a worldly character. He 
also touched upon Sunday sacred concerts 
as entertainments to be frowned down

Thomas ■ t
/ELECTItiNS

COME HIGH
7 o’.-i-’r

The developments of the case now under 
investigation will be watched with great 
interest and the indications point to some vUc-

X
It Cost the Republicans $1,. 

700,000 to Elect Roosevelt 
and Fairbanks.MUTINEERS PARADED UNTIL 

SHOT DOWN BY SOLDIERS
JIM PAUL TO

CALL MOOSE
9

WASHINGTON, Dec. 4—According to 
a Washington newspaper, which prints a 
long statement about the expenditures of 
Chainpan Cortelyou in 1904, the republi
can national committee used the sum of 
$1,800,000 to elect Roosevelt and Fair
banks, and had in bank when the 
paign was ended about $100,000. It is 
shown that Chairman Cortelyou had 
$900,000 less than Chairman Hanna in 
1900, and nearly $2,000,000 leas than he had 
in 1890.

It is stated that the -money expended 
by Chairman Cortelyou came from 10,000 
different sources. About 4,000 contributors 
are known, leaving about 6,000 unknown 
to the chairman of the national committee. 
The article is singularly lacking in details 
as to the identity of corporations and cor
poration managers that contributed to the 
Republican fund.

The statement is made that President 
Roosevelt and Chairman Cortelyou Will 
both co-operate to have a laiw passed pro
viding for the publicity of contributions 
to political committees.

For literature the national committee 
expended. $550,000,. for the speakers bur
eau $175,000, for lithographs, advertising, 
etc., $150,000, for salaries and headquar
ter expenses, $150,000, and for miscellane
ous expenditures $50,000.

Chairman Cortelyou yesterday declined 
to discuss the figures connected with the 
campaign of 1904, hut intimated that they 
were “about right.”

LATE LOCALS Indian Guide From St. Mary's 
Has Been Invited to Attend 
Sportsmen’s Show.

fRobert Fulton who is very ill ait his 
home, West End, is not much better to
day.

cam-m to pass them in the street. Finally the 
mutineers arrived at the barracks of the 
artillery division and the Azoff infantry 
regiment. The Azoff men received their 
application with insults and the rebels 
opened fire on them. The Azoffs answer
ed with three volleys. A portion of the 
mitineers fled, but the others continued 
firing. The Azoffs replied with deadly vol
leys, and finally the rebels fled headlong, 
throwing down their amis. Two hundred 
of them surrendered and were conveyed 
■to their barracks by Cossacks.

“A court martial has been convened and 
a notice issued that any further attempt 
at mutiny would be. quelled- by artillery.”

The Sebastopol Fight
LONDON, Dec. 4—The Times corres

pondent at Odessa, who has just returned 
from Sebastopol, sends a story of the mu
tiny and the sea fight there, which prac
tically confirms' the "official report. He 
says that ruinons to the effect that there 
were thousands of casualties are absolutely 
unfounded,, though the revolutionary1 crull
er Otchakoff received severe damage.

“It was an extraordinary sea fight,” 
says the correspondent, “The ships were 
moored within five cable lengths of each 
other. It is certain that many of the 
mutineers were killed in escaping by boats 
from the burning Otdiakoff. The town 
was perfectly tranquil when I left there 
Friday. Vice-admiral Skrydloff succeeds 
Vice-admiral Chouknin in the command of 
■the Black Sea fleet.”

BERLIN, Dec. 4—A despatch to the will he presented to Premier Witte. The 
Lokal Anzeiger, from Kieff, via Bodiwoloc- league will wait for an answer until Wed- 

HBFnvfiinm- T,.„ a December 3, noon, eaj-s: nesday, and in case tire government re-
x, 1 DLKI TUN, Dec. 4 (Special) One company of a pontoon battalion mu- fuses to grant the demand, it is under- 
ts l 'IZ® here tim morning of timed today, and fully armed, marched stood the league is resolved to act iude-
. e death at foul ton last night of Robert j through the street* trying -to persuade penitently in accordance with what it de- 

„.L , „ . a £ thft. other troops to join in. Only an engineer cMrcs to .be the wishes of ‘the people.
l.he ferry steamer Maggie Miller was and * m‘lv® of th® "ty. Hb fa- corps did so. The mutineers, then 2,000 The Jews of Warsaw today are mourn-

t-iken off the Mr udgevilfe route the latter R«bt. Cochrane, caretaker, 6t,rong] continued their march. Two hun- ing for the wrothra, of file massacras. The
part of last week, and is now at Indian- «°1:Range. Tne first in- dred Cossacks were sent to prevent tlheir shops are dosed and services are being 
town, where she wiU remain for the win- hebad of hie sons illness wasa advance, but General Drake, in order to held in the synagogues.:'

■ JswastafJSrsThe case against R. Bryson, Matthew tZK1T. r r . 1 to Ar00fl to paee. General Drake made repeated and dred and thirty locatitiêe in Russes.
Anderson, and Avard Clark, for fighting ^ing two yearn in ^ne Me Zd ^ efforts to persuade the mutineers Kjrf ^ ^ ^_Via Warsaw, Rus-

P *1“ Union street, Carle ton, is being tried (j]«„ ^vi», to Houlton He had 1 ^ ^ Ï a ëan Poland- Thei? lias been seriousafternoon' before Magistrate Ritchie, large circle of friend* here to whom the 1 J*? T?"*, Gove”^r street lighting between imifcinous sappers
-tjfcthree prisoners pleaded not guilty. news of his death was a great shock De- ; ^®neral Sudromilaff telephoned an order and Qoasacks and betwetii workmen and
” ---------- •---------- «2d was ttortylfive Zreti «Tand i«! en^iK "““.j* “ga‘^ bands of the “Stick hundred.”
Captain Frank Dodge, who has been at survived by a widow and one child. His ^^“thTfiret ZlrtïLtiy iZ bra o£ PereoBB haTe been-'killed or

*>■* home in Haotsport, from see, for some only sister is Mm. Fred Armstrong, of St. htit^ brtoZ toVblra^Z of an , - , '

‘Louisa is loading lumber for South Am- Three inches of snow fell here, last don at the barracks several mutineers 
enca" 1 ■ Wlt> tb<; M8utt tbat there » good fired, wounding an officer and two or three

rieiglung for the first time this season, eoldiere. The troops then fired upon the ^ T
The weather turned quite cold here last mutineers, who returned the fire and fled. Z
night, and it is hardly likely that the after several more volleys from the troops. . ff ., . , Snif niMnSf^,i l i n inn ..n
big rain of yesterday will cause any ma- The casualties on both sides were about 70 ,, , *. y- , . .
terial rise of water in. the river- dead and 300 wounded. Two hundred mu- j LTrT l

Jim Paul, the well known guide of St. tdneera ««Tendered. *? jmh them. Numbering a
Marys, l,as been engaged by the manage t . . ... thousand, the mutineers marched to the
ment of the Boston Spoilsmen’s Show^o Will Act Independently ™ “fantry’

j u-7-7. 7 .................„ ..... which, however, remained lo»al. Jewishqttend and give daily exhibitions of moose WARSAW, Dec. 4-nA decisive meeting musicians marched at the head of the
am’, , r , „ „ , «le league of toagues, is expected to be mutineers. Several attempts were made
Albert Emack of Emack Brothers, shot held today m St. Petersburg, When a to induce other troops to join them, but 

a j>ure white deer near Doaktown last project for a eometitnent assembly wiU be 
Meek, and brought the carcass home in- adopted and a demand for ite acceptance 
tact.

♦
A pie social and dance will be held in 

- OddieUowri’ hall, Cb/rletôn, ccnnmencing ait 
8 o’clock this, evening. Indications poamifc 
to a ]aa*ge abtendamce.

:
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THE LATE WILLIAM HUDSON
The funeral of the late Wm, Hudson, 

whose sudden death was announced in 
our la»t iasue, took place on Saturday 
afternoon, and was attended by "a large 
number of the citizens of Riehibucto and 
Rexton and the surrounding country. Tn 
his long experience as a merchant in R\ri- 
ibucto, the deceased had become person
ally known to a great many people, and 
that he enjoyed the respect and esteem of 
those who knew him was shown by the 
number of those who came to ^attend the 
obsequies. The funeral services were con
ducted by the Rev. Hugh Hooper, of 
Bathurst. The pall-bearers were Messrs. 
D. McDermott, R. Phinney, R. O’Leary, 
W. D. Carter, Peter Bernard, and R. Mc
Donald.—Riehibucto Review’.

Wm. Hudson, the Market St. commis
sion mercihaint, and David Hudson, form
erly an employe of W. II. Thorne & Co., 
and now of Glace Bay, N. S., ore sons of 
the deceased.

à

A young Dane, about 20 y care of age, 
wlio arrived by the Montezuma, rambled 
away from the immigration shed yesterday 
Hîternoon.
wandered last nighifc, and ihe was taken 
8^ck to the immigration shed this morn
ing.

Dr. Berryman eared for the A VALUABLE PAPER WEIGHT
An interesting paper weight -has just 

been given to Epworth Univensity at 
Oklahoma City. It is a section of tile 
brass pump rod of the steamship Sirius, 
the first steamer to crass the Atlantic.
The trip was made in 1838, and the 
sel left Cork on April 22. The ship was 
lost on the English coast in June, 1847, 
and wae salvaged in 1896, fifty-one years

5L2\r£ S££ Ih.rïi S “J'»
the, pump rod was cut mto sections and tilMnce arrived ^ tlw cit® iig ^
KrS V tvT weight j T]!ey hatl an iaterview with Sir Wilfrid 
” ,ab0Ut ,half fn “f. t,Wk /our Laurier in regard to fisheries and othet 
inches in diameter. It looks as bright as departmental maittem. Mr. McBride, 
if it Itid never seen the bottom of the |6pea,king to your correspondent, said that 
863• their visit had nothing to do with the

♦
fhc body of the men nho was found 

on the mud llatrt near Mill street, Satur
day, is Klrll in the morgue on King St. 
cast. Tlic name of the mail is not yet 
known, but it is believed Sie is an English
man who with two cmropaTiionis oame from 
Montreal recently. It has not yet been 
decided what will be done with, the body.

Two cattlemen who claim 'to have been 
engaged to work on the €. P. R. steamer 
Blonlezuma, applied 'to Deputy Chief Jen
kins at the police station this/ morning 
dor assistance. They claimed they 
hired by John Lj'ons, of ia ilabor bureau in 
Montreal, to go to England as caibtiennen 
on bhc Motitezuma, and wJien they arriv
ed here they found they w’ere not requir
ed. Arrangements M ill probably be made 

I fo send them back to Montreal.
------- +-------

.

ves-these likewise refused.
“A body of Cossacks allowed the rebels 

. ' -

THEY SAW SIR WILFRIDCharles K. Palmer, of the John Palmer 
Company, shot a big moose at Little 
River last week.

Engineei- Barbour arrived fi-omi Boston Miss Julia Relcker Is lying seriously 111 of 
a t noon today with plains amid epecitiea-1 appendicitis at her home on Kennedy street, 
tions of the system of eewerage for tüie I A- S. Willis, representing the Willis Blame 
city. He will lay them before tlhe com- !and Organ Co., Halifax, Is at the Clifton, 
mit-tee meeting of the council this even- j J- B- Carson, of St Stephen, is In the 
ing. It is understood that if the plans I citi.
ore satisfactory the council will at once' Mrs- James T. Logan and Miss Hannah 
issue a call fee tenders for installing the L°g«n returned home today from a trip to 
system. ! New York.

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Jones and child re- 
, turned at noon today from Marysville,
; where Mrs. Jones has been visiting her ifio- 

HALII AX, N-S.. Dec. 4—(Special) — | L p Farrlg arrlved In the city at
The death occurred at his residence.J noan today.

I Willard Kitchen of Fredericton passed 
JJartmoutn, this mormug, of Richard A. through the city on the noon train en route
Buroridge, who for past eighteen , toTP"A5'Peters. deputy minister of agrlcul-
yeare was chief const/>le of Halifax ! tur€> went east on the noon train, 
cmnty. He leaves a üf/ther and two sis- j 
ters. who are at pre.*nt in Boston; also 
a wife and five sons and two daughters, i

CANT SERVI; JOHN D.
NEW YORK, Dec. 4—Postponement of 

tlie examination of John D. Rockefeller, 
H. H. Rogers, and other Standard 0(1 
men in tihe matter of ousting the Stan
dard Oil trust from Missouri, has become 
necessary because of the failure to get 
service on Mr. Rockefeller and others.

The hearing was to have begun today 
before Frederick H. Sanborn of this city. 
Postponement " has been taken until Janu
ary 4.

AN OLD POCKET BOOKPERSONAL INTELLIGENCE

Street Car Conductor Has One 
Which Has Been in His Family 
for 122 Years.were

Conductor Earle, of the Street Railway 
Company, drew the attention of the 
Times this morning to a curiosity in the 
form of a pocket book that had been in 
use for nearly 122 years. It is made of 
tan sheepskin, aud is curiously ornament
ed with stamped work in Gothic designs. 
It is in splendid condition considering its 
age, and lias passed through three gen
erations of the family; a curious coinci
dence being that in every case its posses
sor has been named Justice Edward 

The funeral of the late Matilda McGowan, },-ar]e
DROWNED AT YARMOUTH I morniyi2.tea8astatëdI ln°tto1dly'sMmon?tog Inside the outer cover is the following 

YAKMOrni TV, i ,, ! papcr3‘ The tunera! takes plaoe in the after- inscription
HALIFAX. N. S„ Dec. 4.-(Special).-Cap- | Hewitt,' of the’fishing schooner B^j- 1 “t^ funeral of the late Sergt. WUliam Sim- “Carried by the great grandfather of

tain Brown and seventy of the crow of the | i1M . ___ , ,, , mens took place at 2.30 this afternoon. Rev. Justice Earle, who was a captain\m the
wrecked Allas liner Bavarian arrived by the * “ ^ ^lTUCk by one qt the booms Canon Richardson conducted a service, and EnffliaTi Vnli.ntv.d>r« Jnrinir thp Xmerirm
Maritime Express this afternoon and will Saturday nigufc, knocked overboard and interment was in Cedar Hill cemetery. English Volunteers auung tne American
lako passage on the et^amer Sicilian, en dvowined. He 'beloiMred to We»wt Dublin The procession was headed by the 62nd war.
route to Glasgow, The Sicilian is staking on t ,,,-,nivL11t._ rv i m , , ’ band and firing squad. The ancient nrncket book is hiz-hlvboard a large quantity of apples and will sail L,,,euburS County. Tlie body wae recov-, The Oddfefiow^ and Sons of England also If»! u f P 83
for Liverpool tonlghtf ered. _ ! attended prized by its present possessor.

1 """ J Ralph Glevcland, w-îiile coupling care at'
tlie D. A. R. elation "Saturday afternoon 
lost three fingers of Jiis right hand.

question of better terms for the province.
BOQY FOUND IN A CELLAR . 1^Bre here on departmental busmen

i whiah was of couree important to them 
_ST. JOHNS, Que., Dec. 4.—(Special). —The but not of Dominion interest, 
oody of Francis Bedard, a contractor and 
milk dealer, was found yesterday morning 
in a newly excavated cellar on Grant street.
It is believed that while passing Bedard slip
ped and fell into be excavation, receiving in
juries vthlcb resulted in his death.

DIED IN DARTMOUTHi

THE LUNENBURG ASHOREMEMORIAL WINDOW UNVEILED MRS. ROGERS CASE ’ HALIFAX, N.S., Dec. 4 — (Special) — 
A despatch from Meaj^ Cove (C.B.) says 
at 8 o’clock this -morning the steamer 
Lunenburg was seen ashore outside the 
sand beach, abreast of Amherst harbor, 
Magadalen Islands. A strong northeast 
wind and snow squall prevailed.

3.—(Special) —'Karl 
< 2 rev, unveiled a memorial window in St. 
vYlbuu’s church this afternoon to the kite 
Major E. H. TayJor, of the Governor Gen
eral’s Eoo?t Guards. The (rovei-nor Gener- 

hjks Foot Guards* supiSed a guard o4

OTTAWA, Dec.
CHICAGO, Dec. 4—Governor Bell, of 

Vermont, accompanied by his wife and a 
number of his staff, arrived in Chicago 
last night to attend the annual dinner 
of the New England Society. He denied 
that -he intended to prolong his absence 
from his state until after the execution 
of Mrs. Mary Rogers, the murderess, next 
Friday.

A P. E. ISLANDER’S SUCCESS
FUNERALS CHARLOTTETOWN, P.E.I., Dec. 4>- 

Herbert Bell, a native of Augustine Cove 
(P.E.I.), has been appointed assistant 

-professor of mathematics in the Heriot 
Watt College, Edinburgh.

-

SNOW IN CHATHAM
CHATHAM, N.B., Uec"C 4-(Special ) - 

A little child ate everything she fancied A Iront four inches of snow fell durin, 
until she took sick of acute indigestion last night, and it is still storming.
and died. -------- . —». « .----------------- -

“What a comfort,” exclaimed the be- W. T. McLaughlin, I. c. It. telegraph oper
reaved parents, “now that she is gone, ' f^r lef«?n S1®, .®atui^ay for-Monc.

... j • j v ® ’ I ton. Mr. McLaughlin lias been relieving
to recall that we never denied her any- ; night despatcher at the depot for the last

i four weeks and the rest for operators at thi? 
place.

GOING HOME TO ENGLAND
He added that the execution 

would not be interfered with by any ac
tion of the governor.

A meeting of the local government will 
be held at Fredericton tomorrow night.

/ thing.’’—Life.MILITIA NOTES !

THE EVANGELICAL ALLIANCEOTTAWA. Out..
following are gazetted. , . . , . . . ,, . ,

68th Kings County Regiment. Quartermas- 'recent itrip to Halifax tvjilli the 
ter and Honorary Captain 11. Cassidy is per- steamer Mascotte, Geo. Naas passed- an
“jlrt1 YorfR^lmentTLiSlr1'w. O. Goode eXiiminati»“ Dmgley and;

Is permitted to resign his commission. 36 norvv a recognized steamboat captain.

Dec. 4.—(Special).—-The (Chicago News.) 1---------- _______________________________ :____j------------

Grt*iew‘^hï,rri wafaway''ped with Mi69 ! CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENT
Peckem—"Yes.” |-------------------------------------------------------—-----:_________
Meeker—"Did her mother forgive them?” 1 \X7ANTED AT ONCE — TWO GIRLS TG 
Peckem—"I should say not? She has gone VV work on mangle. Apply GLOBE LAUN« 

to live with them.” I DRY. 12-4—tf

j

The Evangelical Alliance met in St. An- Judge Forbes said that as there was a 
drew’e church this morning, and although meeting in the North End on Thursday 
only a small number of ministers were evening, it would be a poor night to hold 

' i present, the meeting was a very interest- the Bible class, as every minister in town 
! ing one. was wanted to attend (he gathering..

Rev. S. Howard was in the chair. It was found that the meeting in the Judge Forbes, on behalf of the trustees,
! Rev. A. J. Proper opened the meeting North End was not one of any great im- that the alliance was quite welcome to
! by leading the devotional exercises. glance, so it was decided to hold the thJu^ y-orbS a^noïneed that a large con-
’ Rev. Mr. Prosser reported having sent Broie class on Thursday. slgament of Bibles and testaments Would
i letter to .Sheriff Ritchie, containing the Judge Forbes slid 'that the meeting was “'jri® *ke next Allan line steamer. J REGINA, .Saskatchewan, Dec. 4—(Spec-
facts concerning the conducting of services being boomed, aud a high cla-as service of in-tcrcstingV'and "n«trûrtfvè1Cpi)ér*on*'Wtait '«!)—Premier Scott has addressed a letter 
in the jail. Rev. Mr. Prosser had not re-1 of ptaise will! be conducted at it. It was a minister or pastor should be." After the to Mr. Haul tain, in which 'he declares tlbat 
oeived a. reply from the sheriff, and on a | decided to ti-k J. McGonvaiu to conduct ,f'3,7'n ,reT;'t, a -hearty vote of /the statement amide by tile luitter in Iris
motion moved by Rev.-D. Hutchinson, lithe musical portion of 4he programme. r«v. s. “prltchard'announced6 tbe>'cx-: eora-tepoitdence with Arohbi-hop Laaige- 
and seconded by Rev. Dr. Raymond, it was | Rev. My. Pritchard c.iid thalt he thought piratlon of his term at the Boys’ Industrial vfa, alleging the existence ai an under
decided to send another copy to Sheriff 'the leader of eadh Bible class meeting Home. It was thought by all the pastors standing between the Archbishop and Mr. 
Ritchie. ^ should take charge of the collection and sent to tie home *pndUc^ ^services. d b<> Ukovt, or inis government to effect the de-

Rev. W. S. Pritchard next read a re- hand it over Ito the treasurer of the I It was suggested that one night during the etruction of the naitionnl school system 
port on the week of prayer, to be held in Alliance, so that at any time the amount i 3eraa°tnSmitrie.i Hrme iL^m9 benefit [>y granting special privileges in minority
this city from January 7th to the 14th. of money taken at the meetings .Vonild be - towards the paying of a regular6 chatila?n.8<> obbols ito Romm Oaltlsofties is untrue, and 
Two services daily will be held, conducted i known. This was seconded and| carried. i Rev. Dr. Fotherlngham said that he furthermore, on insult ho tlie Liberals of

! Rev- A- J- Prosser thought that it would “«g* ^™pn™en,tn "Mg? the Saskatchewan, to the government and to
Tlie Bible t-lairs meeting to be held in |lbe advisable for (the AJfliamee to find out Nervous’Diseases^ ^ f him (Mr. Sco<.t). Mr. Sco<tt eays that lie

Germain street Baptist church next '-whether it was quite wélcom^e to meet in It was decided that the next meeting of has not tiie honor of an acquaintance with 
Thursday was announced, and a short dis- St. Andrews church all 'the time. Heat- ^eja^M^nlv te New”vAarïU^y Andbbkhop Laugevin, has nevea-,.to his 
(Mission took place. |jng the building costs romeVhing, and Mr. inThtTMiten adRura^ Ye”8 ^ knowledge, seen to giaoe to his to to

----------------  ——' " '- ------------* X

Prosser thoug-lit the matter should be 
looked into.

Rev. David Lang, in reply, said th»it the 
matter was not for him to decide, but 
for the trustees of tbe Church.

POPE PLEADS FOR
SIMPLICITY IN THE

CHURCH IN AMERICA

/
PREMIER SCOTT GIVES

A SWEEPING DENIAL
TO HAULTAIN’S STORY

X
\

)

NL\\ \ OliK. Dec. 4—A cable despatch day* Iro.ai it-he people attending mais in 
Ito the Woii'id from Bonne The Vafi- ,blle ehuixlic-. In his opinion sudh 
lean correspondent of the Stamifu at Turin

never in his life communicated wiitb the 
Archbishop, either dit votjy or indirectly, 
in pereom, or throiugili intermediaries in 
any manner or form, mer has he been ap
proached by any Bo man Caithqlic prelate, 
fl>riest or lajinan, offering or seeking an 
understanding i-espeating the eehools, eueli 
as aliened.

Continuing. .Mr. Scott. point-; out that 
in his own behalf and in behalf of the 
government and Liberal party, he has sol* 
enmly and emphatically given a public 
(pledge that no regulation will be aitered 
*ior anything done which, in any degree 
will tend to destroy or mortify the pure 
national character of our schools, ee-ixvr 
or Ipbiiv.

a ciw-
■tcni iinu-t be abolished as it -practically 

, ,, _ r . constitutes a hindrance tr> poor people mt-
fis authority for file *fci»temcn:t that when, ^n(iing ll(jle t.huixAe fel>oke very em
it few days ago, Alonsignor duioanasi S. phatjoafly of the fact that he knew how 
fljyme, Bishop of Nashville, Tenn., was of the American bishops had sur

rounded themselves -with more luxuries 
'than even tllie Pope tiiougiliit hinuœJf en
titled to. l’iiiis X added that the time 
was not far distant wlhen he would be en
abled to extend his work of reform to the 
church in America, and said there are some 

>t the memlbers of the religious orders 
hoin he considered -the right arm of the 

*oj>e, as apostolic y i si tore Uè «ÜL^rt 
^^4 conditions.

-
>• I

r^^lvSd in private audience by tlie Pope 
fche^fmtfereaition of the pontiff dwelt prin- 

r upon serious abuses which are said 
found in the church in America, and 

W’Jiich he declared he was determined tc 
Bupprese at any cost.

The Pope deprecated the custom a’ 
lowed in many Américain dioceses to ej 
Bet au entrance fee on Sundays aiK^

to

on

r- -l- r -F<' -•-' I
Xi.--V *

>
m-iM/iuAteHHl

4

] The
Read the Con

densed Ads. 
on Page 6.
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